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Chinese own motorcycles production started in the 1950s after the founding of 
the PRC. The products were mainly supplied to the troops and were equipped with a 
small number of dedicated postal systems. At that time, the motorcycle was only a 
separate product. The motorcycle industry is very weak. Cars are growing popular in 
North America, Europe and Japan. The motorcycles market appears mature trends. 
Motorcycles industry even is classified as "sunset industry" as well in the West.  
    In recent years Chinese motorcycle industry is developing rapidly, and gradually 
becomes one of the most dynamic industries. Because Chinese most cities prohibit the 
use of the motorcycle, the motorcycle market increasingly concentrates in rural areas 
and overseas markets.  
This paper’s arguments focus on Chinese motorcycle export industry. The paper 
analyzes Chinese motorcycle export industry existing problems such as disorder, 
vicious competition, price of low-quality, fake inferior, tariff barriers and other issues. 
The purpose is that we can have a clear understanding of industry in system and find 
solutions and counter measures to these problems.  
    This paper introduces the basic situation and export situation of the motorcycle 
industry; motorcycle market development situation around the world; Chinese 
motorcycle industry development stage and development situation. The paper 
analyzes the existing problems to Chinese motorcycle export industry. Finally, the 
paper puts forward the solutions to Chinese motorcycle export industry existing 
problems under the opportunities and challenges in order to strengthen Chinese 
motorcycle export industry.  
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第一章   绪论 




年 10％左右的速度稳步上升。2004 年年产量突破 1700 万辆，占世界总产量的一





万辆，销售完成 2546.8 万辆，同比分别增长 16.02%和 17.07%。2007 年摩托车
生产企业经济效益总体良好，主要经济指标实现较快增长，摩托车生产企业工业
总产值、工业销售产值和主营业务收入等指标及增长速度均达到近年来的最好水
平。113 家摩托车生产企业工业总产值 1023.61 亿元，比 2006 年增长 21.49%；
工业销售产值 1027.87 亿元，比上年增长 23.91%；工业增加值 181.58 亿元，比
2006 年增长 18.31%；主营业务收入 1022.67 亿元，比 2006 年增长 26.34%。累
计实现利润总额 29.75 亿元，比 2006 年增长 38.44%；累计实现利税总额 60.88
亿元，比 2006 年增长 20.88%。摩托车出口超过 800 万辆，达到 816.96 万辆，同






                                                        
① 资料来源： 中国摩托车商会网  二 00 七年全国摩托车行业主要经济指标和出口分析   















表1－1 2007年我国摩托车行业状况总表    
项目 数量 同比增长 
总产量 2544.69万辆 16.02% 
总销量 2546.8万辆 17.07% 
工业总产值 1023.61亿元 21.49% 
工业销售产值 1027.87亿元 23.91% 
工业增加值 181.58亿元 18.31% 
主营业务收入 1022.67亿元 26.34% 
利润总额 29.75亿元 38.44% 
利税总额 60.88亿元 20.88% 
出口量 816.96万辆 24.55% 
出口创汇金额 40.76亿美元 31.35% 
















































第三节    研究思路 































第二章    世界各国家及地区摩托车市场分析 




额为 70.18 亿美元；其次为欧洲国家，其份额为 34％，出口总额为 40.53 亿美元；
非洲、大洋洲国家出口所占的世界市场份额几乎为零。 
从各大类摩托车产品的出口情况看，除 871110 类产品（排量小于等于 50ml）
欧洲各国出口所占的份额列几大洲之首之外，其余产品均为亚洲国家名列前茅；
其中 871190（未列名摩托车及装有辅助发动机脚踏车）、871120 类产品（排量大






图 2－1 世界五大洲摩托车贸易的分布情况          单位：% 
 
资料来源：作者自制 
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